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li -:Dimltarlea of the church have often Mat and editor of wld experience, with a

f''KA ''AIIW.'
ngured prominently ID ttnglian ana iw inorougn Knowledge or uie .racuio toui,
tan fiction, but It la only within recent It needs. Ha attainmenta, lta progreaa
years that American novellata hare reo- - and lta people. The magaslne alma to
ognlsed the value of a well-draw- n keep - the world Informed not onlr on

' Mahop. HopklnaVnovel entitled "The whtUi being-- done In the West; but what
Fighting Blahop" waa a powerful por can be done.' Its articles on mature of

- v:'AA-- hffJf H te.A Mf
trayal of a unique character", and Mi-- 1 industrial import are well written and
riant Mlchelson attracted, the attention reliable; Its descriptive article 'are

bright and breesy, and its atoiiea haveof the story-readin-g publio by bar very
clever sketch in a recent magaaina en the true, wboleaonra, fascinating Weat

ere flavor. -titled "In the Bishop's Carriage," But
probably the la teat toae of an ecclesiast see.

The Outlook Company annonncea thatical figure la in Meredith Nlcholson'o
they are tax publish "Tolstoi the Man.1"The Main Chanoe." Blahop Delafleld,

while one of the minor figures la moat
- A- -;

which Prof. Stelner of Orlnnell College
attractively portrayed. He will be read haa in preparation. Prof. Stelner, who

la an authority on alt Slav and Russianily identified by Eplacopaliana aa a die-
topics, apent several months at Moscow,tlnguiahed Western blahop, who at ill

(Br Emma Seckel MarahaU.)
The phenomenal sales ef popular

novels nd the immenae profits said to
have aoorued therefrom have atted--aa

an Incentive to a larva number, of per-
sona, men and women, young and old,

so Into literature. Some of theee are
Imbued with the Idea that It will be a
meana of lucrative livelihood; othera

presides over an Important dlocsse. ,The I at Taanaya- - Polyana, where Tolatol re- -
aldea, and In other Ruslaa placea closelyBobba-Merri- ll Company.
connected with Tolstol'a personal hlae e

fA' . A, - Jtory. He lived and talked-wit- h Tolatol'a
peasanta, conversed with Tolatol aboutI'-

For a aeulptor of international reputa-
tion to lay aalde the chlael that he may
taka.up the bruah and palette, as Freder his life, was intimate in the Toistoic ri cr' v.,'.;-- U w;circle in Moactow, discussed Tolatol'a In--ick MacMontea haa dona, Is unusual
enough to inveat all hla palntlnga with I Pnce with dignitaries of church and

dealre nothing mora than a pleaaant
paatlme, while othera atill conalder It
an open aeaame to what they are pleaaed
to term "Bohemia," which they retard
aa a myaterloua realm wherein the
fortunate vlaitor la treated to all aorta
of faaclnatlna; experience. , If by hard
work and neraeverance an entrance Into

state, and collected many new anecdotesInterest When Mr. MacMonlea made v ,'m.Aand personal Incidents relating to the
great Russian author and teacher. The

hla first serious essay in thla new field
two years ago, he exhibited anonymously

book wilt be Illustrated . from originalat the Salon, Winning hqarorv that
quickly made hla reputation as a painter paintings by Pasternak, the brilliant

Rusalan artist and peraonal friend ofthla endhanted domain ia achieved the
vlaitor la dlaalluf loned to a certain ex- - scarcely Inferior to that gained as sk r"1 - "l,,,"

TolatoLnt, for the faaclnatlon la really only aeulptor. It ia Mr. MacMonlea'a portrait
of M. Oeorgea Thelmar that the Augusta apell of good feuowehlp ana lta at Saya a writer in Harper's Weekly: ACentury haa chosen to reproduce as itstendant attrlbutea.

- r .latest example of American portraiture. recent paper in an educational Journal
calls attention to the number of com-
paratively youthful women who have

. e e e
While many gain fleeting fame Yew

acquire more than a competence and to
thoae few fortune only - cornea after Lhasa, the sacred city of Thibet, la
yeara of effort, and aucceaa la often built on.Mount Potala near the mouth of achieved notable things in their different

calllnga. Joan of Arc at It led the armypreceded by discouraging rebuffa and the river Indue. Tradition aaya It had
disheartening failurea. lta beginnings In the seventh century;

but until recent years almoat nothing
of victorious France; Pattl aang In pub-
lio before aha had entered her teena
how "many yeara ago it waa that ahe

To the aaplrlng author, more than to You are cordially invited to come up and see us. We .cany JEndian Baskets, Navajo Brace-
lets and rings. Mexican Dra-w- n Work, Indian Relics and Curios of all Nationalities.thoae entering any other profesaion, la waa known of the city and lta people.

save that foreigners were .rigidly ex made ber first great triumph it la not
for ua to aay. At it Madame de Stael

patience and a beiier in one a own aoui
, tlee neceaaary. and In thia age of cdm eluded from within its walls. To Uehe

accomplished an eaaay on Rousseau;petition and rapid movement the author Narsumof, a Kalmuk pilgrim, who twice STORETHEcleverly managed to elude the vlgllanoe I Jane Austen had completed her Ifework,muit poaaesa at leaat a certain degree
of commercial inatlnct. The lack of at 41, and ail of the Bronte sisters diedof the guards, the world la Indebted for B. B. RICH, CURIO

Upstairs, Southeast Corner Sixth and Washington
before they were 40. "When "Unclepictures of thla forbidden city, and for
Tom'a Cabin" appeared. Harriet Beecher

thla la one reason why a writer, who
may poaaeaa unusual gifta, fa 11a. Be la
dlaheartened by a few rebuffa, or he

much valuable Information concerning it Stowe waa only 89, and George EliotThe atory of many futile efforts to ac
gave "Adam Bede" to the world at 18.Incka courage to launch the child ef hla complish similar enda and of Uehe Nar- -

Miaa Grace Lathrop Collin and Onotabrain on the aea of editorial crltlciam sumof'B final ftucceea will tfc told in the
August Century by J. Denlker. member Watanna, two of the moat aucoesaful ofOr, if he haa Bent It on lta voyage of

contemporary novellata, are both conof the Soclete de Geographic. Paris. Theuncertainty, he tremblea with apprehen
alnn for Ha fate. Errari, before un GANTENBEIN DESIRE ANOTHERISsiderably under Jto.Illustrations will be from photographs by

OREGON WORKMEN'S

GRAND LODGE OVER!Narsumof.
Sometime during the autum the Mac- -

.noticed, atartle hla mental vlalon and
he wishes he cguld recail hla m&nu-acrlp- t.

If It returns, as it doubtlesa
e

The J. K. Oill Company haa Just is Milllan Company will publish Sir Gilbert
Parker's "Quebec: the Palace and the ENGINE COMPANYsued a revised copy of "English Compowill if he la a tyro In the profesaion,

he hldea It away lest these errors ahould

Third Regiment is made up. When this
la taken 1st to consideration, it la con-aider-

that the wote for Mr. Ganten-
bein waa practically unanimous.

Of the unsuccessful candidates for
commissions as major, O. E. Bartell ia
now a captain at The , Dallea, R. H.
Leabo resides at Salem, F. A. Mead ia
of Ia Grande and A. W. Clothier makes
his home in this city.

There was no opposition to George O.
Yoran to command the Independent bat-
talion.

Headquarters Here.

sition," a compilation of standard rules People." Sir Gilbert haa had this work
In preparation for many years; indeed, itao, appall the reader's aenae of the fit and usagea by Luella Clay Carson, pro

nesa of things that ' l)la future, aa an fessor of rhfltorlc and English literatureauthor, would be menaced.
has been announced before, but it is now
so far advanced that It may be definitely
promised for the autumn. The two

The Annual Meeting Closed)
Last Evening Was an

Important Gathering
in the University of Oregon. The book

II COMMANDER

Received 29 Votes Out of Possi-

ble 33 as Colonel of the Third
Regiment, Oregon National
Guard.

It la only to the energetic, to the Residents North of Glisan andla neat In appearance and of. convenientpersevering, that success comes at laat sis to carry In a coat pocket, and la TolumerWUl be enriched with a quantity.
West of Savier Streets Willof illustrations No one knows the peoJust what every person who la not thor

ple of Quebec better than Gilbert Parker. Major May was formerly a resident of Ask for Additional Fire Pro.
Sometimes, It la true, fortune smiles at
the outset. ' A few authors have had
thla experience within the laat few
yeara,-bu- t these favorites' of the fickle
goddess may ascribe their aucceaa to the
fact that they atepped aside from the

Ashland, but is understood to have per"The Great Northwest continued to

oughly oopversant with the grammatical
uae of the English language ahould have
ready at hand. The rules forDoth speak-
ing and writing are brief, concise, yet ao
explicit and carefully worded. that a

tection,be the aubject of a aeriea in the Century manently removed to thia city, thus
giving Portland the commanding officerMagazine, by Ray Btannard Baker, who,

well-wor- n paths and gave to the pub In the midsummer holiday number and all three majors. In the new guard
formation, and Insuring the maintenancechild can understand them. Aa a book

of reference' for Both the schoolroomlic something new and unhackneyed. (August), under the title of "A Palace

The annual - session of the Oregon
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of)
United Workmen closed last evening.
The chief work of the meeting here thla
year was the voting down of tha propo-
sition to Increase tne rate of assessment
on all members over 65 years of age.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting ofj
tho lodge occurred tha installation ofl

Ballots Were Counted at 11 of headquarters here. Are Now Circulating Big PetiNecessarily they muat have possessed of Marvel," will describe the Yellow When seen today. Gen. Gantenbeinand the home this little work haa n
superior.certain charm of atyle and the ability stone Park as It now Is. Following O'Clock ' Today Poormanto concoct a plot or reason out a theory tion for the Location ot Com-

pany No. 2 in Their Factory
would make no statement regarding hla
acceptance or refusal of the position to
which he has been elected. "I am not

the visit of the President to the park
thla article will have additional interest

see
The Household, under the able dlreo Second in Command andin an Interesting manner.

Long before the first successful hla tlon of Mlaa Adeline Knapp, the editor,
la making rapid stride in its improve District, . ;

which will be further enhanced by Mr.
Blumenacheln's pictures of tome of its
moat curious features.

May Is Ranking Major. the new Grand Offlcera. Grand Maater
Workman George II. Durham appointed.
the following committees:

ready to announce my determination,"
he faid. .

Under the Oregon military law, Mr.

torlcal novel startled and delighted the
reading world people declared the field
of literature had ben ao thoroughly ment. Miss Knapp baa had a wide ex

Finance, committee it. n. uonen, h,iperience in literary matters and ia a
master of the English language. A textdelved into that nothing new waa to According to The Bookman, the beat- - W." Reader and A. W. Allen, all ot Port

Gantenbein has ten days In which to
make up his mind in this regard, al-

though no fear is entertained in militia
As was accurately predicted by The ofProperty owners livingbe found therein, but the coming of book which shethad compiled for a pub north

atreet land. Iselling book during the eight years,
1895-190- 8, was "Quo Vadla," foUowed by Journal more than a week ago, C. U. Gliaan and west of Sixth areHalting houae attracted the attention of"Richard Carvel" and the hosts of other

book of like import, proved there waa Committee on Jurisprudence M, M.'circles that he wiN refuse. It la exOantenbeln was today elected to com preparing a petition for a flre .enginecommittee appointed to provide text Tavld fcarum," "The Crlala." and "When
Knighthood waa in Flower.". - Little.much that had been undiscovered. It la company, to be known as Engine Com Colvlg, of Jacksonville. P. H. DArcy ot(

Salem and J. W. Paddock of Portland, - I
pec ted that within the coming week
Gov. Chamberlain will announce the

mand tho Third Regiment of infantry,
Oregon National Ouard, the aecond Inbooka for the school of Manila, P. I.

Negotiations resulted In Mlaa Knapp'the author that strlkea a new vein, pany No. 3 and to serve a district which
Committee on Grievances and AppealaJappointment of Capt. Finxer of Woodcommand being J. M. Poorman ofBrown it Co., the authorised pirbltahera

of Slenklewics' worka, state that nearly Is at preaent faat growing up with mer
burn as Mr. Gantenbeln's successor inWoodburn, and the majors, John L. May,

whether of fact, fancy or humor, that
la going to find literature a profitable
profession, and It is the writer who

cantlle eatabllahments. manufacturing H. T. McCleallan of Roseburg, & B.
Catchcart of Marahfleld and Del Ander- -'760,00V copies oi "Quo vaaig" have oven the Adjutant-General- 's office.Charles K. MoDonell and O. C. von plants and big institutions. So far asaold.' .,,,
aon of Portland. .Egloffateln, all of this city. George O,

acceptance . of their very liberal terma
and she went to the Islands to atudy hot
only the condition but the children In
order that ahe might be thoroughly con-
versant' with the need of the island
aohoola. It waa while In New York su

acquires a style that la dlatlnctive and can be learned the project meeta withe e e ' t of service, Maj. May of the
Third Regiment ranks first, McDonell Board of Arbitration Horace RamsTor an of Eugena was elected major toIndividual that is going to win the at Stewart Edward White, whoa latest the favor of the officials and those be-

hind the move are flaurina- - unon Con dell of Portland, CVS. Stockton of Aajbeing second and von Egloffsteln third.command the independent battalion.tention of a publto that is always
loria ana A. ning rt unon ot ruruuu, -No Intimation of tha ataft officers hasInspector-Gener- al Jackson opened and vinclng the executive board that Ite esperintending the publication of these Dr. David Walker of Portland was apyet been .given out, but few changes tablishment would be to the best intercounted the ballots at 11 o'clock to-

day, the vote resulting- as follows:text books that she waa offered the. ed

book, 'The Forest," la soon to be pub-
lished by the Outlook Company, haa
Just had conferred upon hint the de-
gree of Maater of Arts by the Unl.
versity of Michigan. ,

pointed Grand Medical Examiner. 1

are expected. ests of the city.
For, Colonel C. U. Oantenbeln, 29; The petition la already signed by a

itorship of The Household. Just prior
to her departure for Manila, St. Nicho-
ls a accepted a long story, "The Boy and

eagerly waiting for something new.
e e e'

'The Little Snepherd of Kingdom
Come," which1 has been running aa a
serial In Scribner'a Magazine, will be
published in book form by Charles
Scribner'a Sons late thla month.

.

ramovos TAur ssbtxcbGeorge T. Wlllett, 2; George O. Yoran, this location the company cannot serve)big majority of the people who owne --
.

the needs of the district as convenientlythe Baron." from Miss Knapp. This haa Andy Adams leaves ColoYado Sniinara For Lieutenant-Colon- el J. M. - Poor- - 2ortland and AH Clatsoa as should be the case, and for this andBetween
property and buildings in the section.
They feel Jhat there la a pressing need
for the Installation of the apparatus

very shortly for his old home in Indialnce been brought out in book form by
the Century .Company and has achieved Poln'. on and Afterman, S3.. other reasons the property owners de--j

Aana to receive the congratulations of Saturday, July 11.For Majors Third Regiment: John sire It removed to the old location.very flattering aucceaa. Mlsa Knapp I his vfamily on the great success of his where it' will be conveniently locatedNew novels published by the Mac
Beginning Saturday, July 11, and ev 1th reference to the largely IncreasedMillan Company are 'The Mettle of the is also well-kno- aa an essayist of abil L. May, 22; C. E. McDonell, 23; Q. C.

von Egloffsteln, 21; G. E. Bartell, 9;
K. H. Leabo, 6; A. W. Clothier, 4; F, A.

dook, "rne Lag of a Cowboy." He will
spend two months this summer huntity and a writer of strong short stories. ery Saturday .tnerearter during the sea-

son, the popular Portland-Seasid- e Flyer TRUST MUST PAYmanufacturing interests. It will prob-
ably be ready for the consideration of
the offlclala next week.

ing In Idaho.V ill leave Portland at z:30 p. ., arrivMead. 2.The Paclflo Coaat has reasonV to-- be v e e , ...

Pasture," by James Lane Allen; ."The
i Call of the Wild," by Jack London;
i "A Gentleman of the South," by William
O. Brownr'Round Anvil Rock," by Mra.
Bnka; "Anne Carmel," by Owendolin
Overton: "People of the Whirlpool";

For Major Independent battalion.Jeflnette) Lee'a laat boveL "The Son At the preaent time the district needs (Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, July 25. The Lord Chief

ing at Astoria at 5:50 p. m., Gearhart
6:40 and Seaside 6:60 p. m., making di-
rect connection at Warrenton for Flavel.

Round trlD season excursion tickets

proud of "Sunaet," which the Southern
Paclflo Company ' is making one of the G. O. Yoran, 10. .of a Fiddler," appears on the Hat r the added flre protection badly. TheThe total vote possible , for Third Justice today granted awards for dam- -only companies, readily available southRegiment officers was 23,-an- the only ares against the Tobacco Trust for thaof Saxrler street Is the Morrison atreet
finest magasines in the United States, best books fqr summer reading recently
Typographically It 1 a thing of beauty published in Lite (N. Y.). The story
and its half-ton- es cannot be excelled ia a charming bit of Idealjam dealing

"Thompson's ' Progress," by Cutcllffe
Hyne, and "The Kempton-Wac- e Let- -

from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points sold at rate of $4.00 for
round trip, and Saturday special round unpaid, bonuses promised during tha tocompany and one at Sixteenth and

Washington. In case of a bad flre, the pneco war. It. is expected thia decisionfra. in poini or excellence ana in. cnane i wnn a group or interesting people In ae e will lead to hundreds of similar aalta.iconflagration would have time to spread
trip tickets .between same points, good
returning Sunday evening, at $2.50 for
rvu.vd trip. Season commutation tickets

BadgwiCK Aitcen, tne eouor, is a journal- - xMew jBaigiana village.
in a dangerous manner before this ap-
paratus could be on the scene MARRIED THE DANCERover $3,000,000 worth of buildings, or

to be exact $2,107,287. , Thla amount is
rood for five round trlpa between Port-an- d

and all Clatsop and North Beach
ointa sold for $16.00. Beacto excursion
lckets issued by the water lines are

In the days when the city was moreTWO MILLION IN

candidate receiving its full strength
was J. M. Poorman of Woodburn, who is
elected lieutenant-colone- l.

Oantenbela Wot Opposed.
Of the four votes cast against C. C

Gantenbein, who Is at present Adjutant-Gener- al

of the Oregon Guard,' two were
complimentary, given to George T. Wll-
lett, for many years prominent' in Na-tlon- al

Ouard-olrol- es, and the remaln-ln- g

two were for Mr. Yoran of Eugene,
a man not eligible for tha office, as he
is not in the district from which the

veamers are bjbo Taxing on the ap-
pearance of new craft. Recently theCounty Commissioners disouaaed 'theproposition of painting the bridges

within 1623. 17J of the entire amount of prosperous. Company No. 2 was located
in this district, but when the hard timespermits issued during 1901. (Journal Special Service.) '

GENEVA. July 26. M Wolflng.
interchangeable and will be honored on
the trains of this company in either di came on the officials commenced to reOn all sides increased activny in across me Willamette ana before the rection between Vortlanl nt Astoria. - trench the municipal expenses and"rom tiny cot- - year-I- s eu ug thtmragbfare Additional information will be gladly

rorWrlyrchcTuTte"LeSpold,TodaJTnar-- i
rled Mile. Ademotch. tha dancer, with,'
whom he fled when hla sister Louise

REV BUILDINGS nt business blocks come the across the river, will ba dreaaed In new furnished upon application to Mr. E. U discontinued the company there, moving
the apparatus to its present site at
Second and Oak streets. However, In

sound of hammer and of saw. Besides Lewis, commercial agent.. zs Aider eloped with Glron.street.
rea coats.
' One of the largest buildings In Port-
land, the Dekum, is undergoing exten

construction work real estate tranafera
are numerous and many new additions
are being opened up. sive repairs. It was damaared h anvilSince First of the Year Con During last year 1,244 building per by flre early in the spring and almost!
mits were Issued. pp until yesterday
90S permits had been taken out since

me entna interior haa been refitted.
Among the important real ' etttractors Have Taken Out 905

Permits Ceaseless Activity tho first of the preaent year. transactions of Hha week waa the sale
There is a Woman

In Portland
Who is bright, smart. Intelligent

- and ambitious. She haa the es-
teem of her neighbors and is de-
sirous of appearing to advantage

The moat . important building now in
course of. construction Is the Weln- -

It Is Eternal
Torment

To be thus afflicted. And, if aha
only knew It,

HOW NEEDLESS IT IS

To be so frightfully tormented. A
trifling course of treatment at

Her Face
Is Her Cross

It Is disfigured from freckles as
large as the end of a lead pencil,
and her sensitive nature Impels
her In summer to remain In almost
perfect seclusion.

on All Sides.
oi ine-- u enea property at the north'
west comer of Third and Ankeny
streets. The transaction Involved In
the neighborhood of $46,000. John F.

hard Block on ' Oak street, between
Fifth "and . Sixth streets. This a true
ture is seven stories in height and will In which she justlyO'Shea disposed of the property to

Gtoorge E. Jacobs.; ii. in the circle
belongs.oat when completed in the neighbor- -avlest Construction Monthl u

Lhood of $500,000. Work was com Real estate dealers are offerinar in
of the Present Year Was menced on it about a year. ago. ducements to those desiring homes. In

the suburbs and aome localities heretoThe heaviest building month of the
'r March, When Work on 72 present year-w- as March, when permits fore the abode only of rabbits aha

squirrels are now being platted and soldto the amount of $569,071 were, taken.Houses Commenced. One hundred and seventy-tw- o permits as residence lots.
were issued during this - month. The
following gives the permits per month XT TOff liTB STSPBPCXA.
since January 1: .Portland has been referred to by r" -'- xarxs.

Tha old war of taking nensln. bis

MADAME VAUGHN'S
Dermatolog'ical. Institute

308, 309 and 310 AILING BUILDING, would restore the lady to her accustomed comeliness.

many as s "moss-back- " town, a place muth, etc., tw cura dyspepsia is allof SabbathMUce stillness, sleepy, mer-- awrong. They may be put up in tablets
nor In liquid,, the result Is Just the same., chants and the abode of Rip Van

Winkles. Without the natural advan- - Tha object is to create artificial diges
Thla picture represents a face, on onei tagea of the sea coast cities, however. tion, out mis ooes not maae a cure.

January 12S permits, $287,275.
February 165 permits, $265,927.
March 772 .permits. $569,071.
April 126 permits,' $251,693, "May 95 permits, $280,210. ,
June 117 permits, $208,962.
July 117 permits, $294,160,
Total 908 permits, $2,107,287.

Work on the Streets.
Aalde from the large amount of pri

B.V .MUIH VQTDI, WV., AUU. JFUU
nave your dyspepsia or inaifresuon nack

side of which haa been treated for small-
pox plttlngs. Cover one side and then
tha other, and note the difference. -again. People, use cocaine or opium for

nervous troubles and sick headachey it

Pprtland has managed to keep far in
( the lead 'aa the largest city In the
Northwest and; a glance at the amount
of building that is going on In the
Oregon metropolis will convince the
most prejudiced that ''something Is
doing." And, itoo,- this , "something"

vate bulldinar wortt going on the city
does not cure, stop taking the drugs
and tha pain and distress return. The
only Common Sense Method is to drive
out of the system the cause of dyspep-
sia and sick headache by cleanaing the
stomach and bowels, at the same time
usinar a medicine that will act on the

has a large force of men' employed re-
pairing streets and the ' pavements of
several thoroughfares are being almostold hackneyed expresaionr ;

THERE IS NO FACIAL BLEMISH NO MATTER ITS CHARACTER
THAT THIS TALENTED LADY CANNOT REMOVE. SHE IS A GRADUATE OF NEW YORK AND CHICAGO SCHOOLS OF DKRMATOIjOOY, AND f
THE ONLY PERSON IN WESTERN NORTH AMERICA PERMITTED TO EMPLOY THE MADAME IRENE LA PERE DISCOVER? IN ERADICAT-
ING THE FACIAL DISFIGUREMENTS THAT DESTROY TJHB PEACE AND QUIET OF A MAN ORv WOMAN'S LIFE.

THERE ARE BUT THREE PERSONS IN THE WORLD
POSSESSED OF THIS SECRET. NO OTHER CAN MAKE USE OF IT WEST OF THE "MISSISSIPPI RIVER." IT IS THE ONLY ' TREATMKJJT f?C v

THE WORLD THAT FOREVER BANISHES SMALLPOX PITTINOS. WRINKLES, FRECKLES. BIRTHMARKS, PIMPLES, MOTH SPOTS, ERUP-
TIONS, SCARS, ETC, LEAVING THE SKIN AS SMOOTH AND BEAUTIFUL AS IN YOUTH. - i..w-A.- wCOME AND SEE ME. CONSULTATION ABSOLUTELY FREE. . DON'T LONGER BE HUMILIATED AND PESTERED. YOUR FACE
AS NATURE INTENDED THAT IT SHOULD BE. , ,"','

liver. Thla forces through the glanda
of the stomach the digestive fluid thatnature Intended. In this war-- you cure

entirely replaced. . jCement and stone
walks are everywhere supplanting the
old pavements' and. contractors
of every trade have all the work they

" "She grows Decauae sne .can't help
herself."

. .; When one takes a peep Into the busy
houses, department stores and

, along the waterfront or glances eky- -
dyspepsia. The medicine that cures
dyspepsia by this method Is called Dr.can attend to. " uunn s improved juiver iiiis. rj.ney put
the body In condition so that tha differThe City & Suburban Railway, the

to waring toward the clouds the reason Portland Railway and the Oregon Water ent oraans can do their work in a nat
Power A Railway companies are" doing ural way. Druggiata sell these pills ati is seen. jrorusnui bubiotm men say

they do not want a "boom" but that x. or we will send them- rutut.no:25c pertheir share to glve Portland a buay
look. On every band tracks are being. inv kduu. uuiwih - iiwij ' iivnui paid, on receipt of 25o In stamps. . Sam-

ple sent free. . It only takes one pill for
a dose.-- Addreaa. Dr. Boaanko Co.. Phil.repaired and In soma Instances extenliere. "- '.

f . PARLORS-i30- 3, 309 end
-- 310 FAILING. BLDG.VAUGHNMADAME M.adalphla. Pa s -sions and radical alterations are taking

place m tha lines. .' A'-- Since the first day of January of the
l present year the City f --Portland haa Along the .waterfront work on river

'.'
Preferred Stock Oaaaed (toed

Alien Lewla' Beat Brand. t uboats goes merrily on and several old


